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Poppy Day
Subscription, in advance, year; $1; U.S., ?1.50; copy, 5c
Once again the time is heix* when the Canadian 
Legion makes its one and only annual appeal to the genei-al 
public for funds. This is the Poppy Fund Campaign.
The poppies and wreaths sold on Vancouver Island 
provide employment in the manufacture to veterans of the 
last war who through disabilities are unable to compete in 
the open labor market for employment.
The money raised by the sale of the same is devoted 
to giving a helping hand in times of distress and emergency 
to retuimed veterans, their wives and families.
Not one cent of the money raised goes into the general 
funds but is kept in a separate bank account to be entirely 
devoted to that purpose.
The North Saanich Branch of the Legion will conduct 
their campaign on the Saanich Peninsula during the week 
commencing Monday, November 3rd.
While it is realized that many calls are being made on 
the public for the maintenance of the present war effort 
we feel confident that there will be the usual generous re­
sponse that w'e have always met with.
When the collector calls please do the very best you 
can and it will be much appreciated and you can be sure 
that your contribution will be well and carefully spent.
Wreaths can be ordered through either of the following 




Yes, This Way To 
Cash Your Cheque
The iigricuKural coinmiltee of 
the ivolary Club will hold an 
evening ineiMing with t!u> citizens 
ol .Saanicli, and scliool children 
who have taken iiari in the Kotary 
.Annual .Seed and N'egetable con­
test, at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, Friday, .Nh)v. M, at 
(i.! r> o’clock.
Supper will be served by the 
Ladies’ Au.xiliary of .Saanich, and 
prizes won in the .seed contest 
awarded together with those won 
at the Siaanich Fair by the Rotary 
Club contestants.
Those comiieting in the Rotary 
contest will be guests while others 
will be charged the nominal sum 
for supper.
A very delightful program has 
been arranged for the evening 
with .special apjjeal to the young­
sters.
-All interested are invited to 
attend.
W.mt to cash a cheque? 
Many have wanted to in Sid­
ney recently and all have not 
been immediately accommo­
dated, especially on pay day 
for the Air Forces here — 
for the few tliousand in cash 
around town vanishes almost 
immediately. However, the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., has 
made arr.angements for an 
unlimited amount of funds 
to cash cheques next Friday
afternoon, from 1 to 3 ---- so
you who have cheques will 
be .able to cash same in Sid­














F. E. Collin, 1462 Third Street, Sidney, 
Sidney 125-X. y
of the North: Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., will hold their annual Remembrance Day 
service on TuesdajL November 11th, at 11 a.m., at The 
Cairn, North Saanich War Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
■Sidney.' ■'''
Further particular and program of service will be 
published next week. It is hoped that there will be the 
usual large attendance to pay a tribute to those who made 
the supreme sacrifice during the years 1914 to 1918.
ALTAR GUILD 
ELECTS ITS
Mrs. New And M. 
Walker Golf Winners
CiANGES, Oct. 2!).—-The an­
nual meeting of the St. Cicorge'.s 
Altar Gnihi wa.s held, recently, at 
tlie home of Mr.s. R, O’Callaghan, 
Gaiigi \ 'be prv'Mib-m , Mr‘' O’f'nl- 
laglian, in the ehiur.
All routine luisiness wa.s dealt 
with. Tlie linancial Htatenient 
fihowed tlial $lthl had been taken 
in during the year and, that the 
mim of !iiri.S,r)2, was hUH on hand.
j\Ii-.s. S. Donkei'Hley was voted 
VO the chair and tlie following 
was the result of the election of 
iiillcers for the ensvihnt year;





Treasnrer'—Mrs,, \V. UoKcrs.; 0
iciiiwer calcitdar secretary - 
AFihh Hetty Klngslniry.
Gtinvener for cleaning chureh 
- Mrs. Lavivie Moimt.
Resuming tlie chair, the presi­
dent thanlied the meinlmrs Jor 
tlieir co-operaiion during the past 
year.
A sum of money was voted to 
buy small linen for the church.
It was dofideil to hold an an­
niversary tea and home-cooking 
stall on HaUirday, Nov. 1, at the 
Itonie of the president, Mrs. F, 
Ptiu'.'p invd Mr.3 W ‘^pahling lie 
Ing elecletl tca' convenerM,
h'iiHtl ttrrangemenlH will he 
tnadiv at the next meting, Tuch- 
day, Nov, •!, in connection with 
the homeicooking Htall, to he held 
(It Motiid Hros. l.iinited Hloro In 
■■'Deceinlier,,
Two new laoniiiers, Mr.s. tl. 11, 
Holmek ami MifUti K'. M, Bailey, 
were welcomed to the orff{ini?.n- 
tlon.
It was decided that the next, 
and nil fwtiiro ineelingi*, will ho
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 29.— 
The lady rnembors of the Galiano 
Golf Club took part recently in a 
stroke competition, playing for 
the Price Cup, donated by the 
cluh’.s first captain, the late Frank­
lin Priev, Mr,-.. D. A. New wm, 
tlie winner, witli a net score of 
no, which is two below tlic course's 
jiar, and Mr.s. G. \V. ticoi'ge.son 
was rumier-up with a net (M.
Open to all members play for 
till' President’s Cup, donated by 
Dr, T, Roberts, took place toward 
the end of hist month, with Mrs. 
D, A, New, M. Walker, .1, P. Hume 
and It, C. Stevens playing in tlie 
senii-lbials, In tlie ihial.s M, 
Walker hi'iit ,1, P, Hume one uji to 
win tlie cup.
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 29.— 
Galiano Golf Club held its annual 
meeting in the hall on Thursday, 
Oct. 23rd, with the president, W. 
H. Harris, in' the/chair. . ,
Following the reading of the 
minutes of : the previon.s. meeting 
by the.secretary, Mrs. G. W. Geor-: 
geson, thC: election of officers for 
the comirig elub year took place.
W. H. Harris was rG-elected 
president and’ CapL Ah J. . Fisher/ 
was elected captain/ with Alfred 
Gayzer as viee-eaptiiin. Jimmie 
Hume was nominated secretary, 
Mrs. Chri.s. Perry and Victor Zala 
were elected to the greens com­
mittee.
Feeling the need for a social sec­
retary, the meeting elected Mrs. 
A. J. Fisher to that office, leaving 
the social oml of the club’s activi­
ties in her hands.
The meeting closed with a vote 
of thanks to the retiring secretary, 
Mrs. G. W. Gcorgeson, and the 
past caplain, Jimniie Hume, for 
their exci'lUmt work during the 
past year.
KNITTING CLUB 




Over $110 Wii.s renli’/ed nt the 
hridgo 1111(1 500 card . party on 
Tluiiwlay evening, Get. 1 Oth, held 
In tlio auditorium of tlie North 
.Saanich ConHolidatcd High Scluml 
under the auspiceH of tlie ,senior 
Htudent.s’ coiincll.
Many card ontliiisiasts attended 
and 11 tallies of bridge mid eight 
tahles of 500 were in iday,
A. H. Vogee conducted the 
Inidgc mid W. G. Gdarke was in 
charge of the 500.
Winners of the 500 were;
Find, Fit,-ideut, Gerow;
,. hecoini, Mrs. Ivcvesun;
Third, Mr. Fralick;
High hid, Arthur Sclioletlidd,
llrldge winmo's■
First lady, Mrs, II.:G, Ilortlv; 
Firsf gent., !\1r, ,S. Lcej 
.Second lady, Mrs/ A. SmiMhiiry, 
.Si'i'ond gent , Air DTF, Brec. 
kenridge,
GANGI'IS, Oct. 20,--.A meeting 
of the Ganges Knitting Ghili was 
lield ceeenlly in the Log Ciiliin, 
wil.li Mrs, 11, A. Uuliinson pi'esid- 
ing mid a good atUmdance of 
iriemliers,
.A discussion regiirding the 
.siiipping Of Christmas gifts to 
local lioys .serving wilh tlie Can- 
adimi .Scottish overHeas, resu1t(:*d 
ill a decision to send eucli .soldier 
a piircid cnriiniiilng socks, cigar­
ettes, chocblute Imrs, gnivi, me,, 
Willi cards of; );ood wislies en­
closed.
In,the niatler of inemhers (loii- 
tinning: to meet at inoMt!)l,v in- 
lervnls, it was niimiitnously dW' 
eidiHl, now (hat Hie hoys ar'e iio 
longer at Dehert, to liold laeet- 
ings, iiv future, only once a tpiar- 
li'i’l the next, wliicli will lie the 
minimi, to lidu* idace in the Log 
Caliin on ,lnn, 20, ltM2, when Uie 
new (iillci'i's for till' year will h«' 
elected.
'I'hmd;s were cMpreH.'osI for the 
I'um of $8,50 and the heix of two 
dozim ehocolme barn, whiclv have 
been kindly donated lo the little 
.society,
lea I .i.'i.e.i: M I,'ll I, Mil,, Hide
and lilrs. .1. Myron,
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 29. — A 
happy gathering of relatives and 
friends was welcomed on Wednes­
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1, A. Gi'ant, “Bonnie 
Doon,’’ West Saanich Road, who 
were celebrating their golden 
wedding.
On Oct. 22, 1891, Mr. Grant 
and Miss Isabel M. Manson, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Manson, were married by 
Rev. A. D. Macrae, of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Grant 
arrived in Victoria from Banff­
shire, Scotland,, in 1886, and Mrs. 
Grant was born at Fort/ Fraser, 
while her; father was 'factor .of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company at 
'/that/post.; . ■ /:';
The young couple made their 
home in Victoria until !907,when 
tliey moved to Saanich and clear­
ed the site where their home nOw 
stands. Mr. and; Mrs. Gi'ant have 
always been keenly intere.stcd in 
horticulture v and have beautiful, 
gardens .surrounding their home. 
Itlr. Grant \vas British Columbia 
Markets commissioner for over 
20 years and before tliat time 
took an active jiart in municipal 
ntfairs in .Saanich.
Mr. and Mr.s. Grant Averc as­
sisted in receiving by their daugh­
ters, Mrs. F. Sather (Violet), 
Seattle, and Mrs. W. J. Jongs 
(Mona), Victoria.
A shower of cards, , telegrams 
and gifts, among which was an 
inscribed guest hook mid ii gold 
satin eidortlow'ii, were received by 
the guest,H.
During the evening colored 
motion pictures of scenes in the 
interior of Briti.sli Colunihiu and 
on Vancouver Island were shown 
hv Dr W. W Bryce
Rerreslinieiils were serveil liy 
three graiiddaiighters of Mr. and 
Mv- (ban', Mr:-. W. Cole, Mr;-,. 
II. Roiiiiison and Mi.ss Beatrice 
.loiu's, assisled liy Mis.s Pearl 
Kinmvird.
Among tile guests present were 
Mr, Grant’s lirotlier, Mihjor Robert 
Grnnt mul Mrs. Grant, .Seaside, 
Gre.; Mrs, hi. Satlier, .Seattle; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gol(.*, Vmiconver; 
Mr. mid Airs, Jmnes A. Grant and 
liahy, .Shnwnigmi Lake.
•Artistically decorated witii au­
tumn links of brown and gold the 
-Agricultural Hall. Saanichton, was 
the scene of the 21st annual ball 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89. 
-A.F. t*;- A.AL, on Friday evening 
last. Fall shades in flowers and 
streamers predominated through­
out.
The stage was outstanding in 
its rustic scenery, resembling a 
garden with green lawn, fences 
and flowers, making an excellent 
setting for Len Acres' Orchestra, 
who as usual proved very popu­
lar and wore greeted with en­
thusiasm.
Otficer.s and members of Alount 
Newton Lodge made excellent 
hosts and received some 250 
guests during the evening.
A regular plate supper was setv- 
ed in the dining room by mem- 
bei's of Ruth Cliapter, O.E.S., 
Hallowe’en decoratioms being car­
ried out in the dining hall.
The committee in charge of the 
ball report same a success both so­
cially and financially.
■A change in location will t:iko 
phicc at the end of the week of 
-Alllx'iglit’s Grocery on Alarine 
Di'ive, .Sidney. Mr. and Airs. All- 
tirighi have been erecting ;i new 
store across the street, at the 
northeast, corner of Queen’s Ave. 
and ALirine Drive, for some 
montlis, and it is now ready for oc- 
cuiiation. This new store will give 
considerable more room for stor­
age and for disiilay purposes and 
will prove more convenient to the 
owners.
Old friends and new of the All- 
bright Grocery will be welcome to 
the store a.s usual. A complete 
stock of groceries, tobacco and 
candy will be carried and the 










/You are asked to prpeureyour 
ticket now for the ;dance , Friday 
night, Oct. 31, in the Agricultural 
Hall, ; Saanichton; It promises; to/ 
be a grand party with the;R.;C.A.F. 
Orchestra: in attendance and re- 
fresliments./;;:/-;/''-''-
Tickets may still be obHiined 
at the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House,A 
Sidney.;. .'//.,/,:// .':/;'■ .'‘I'-''/.;:; ,
If you are unable to attend "you 
might buy a ticket and help the 
Patricia Bay Hospital.
Members of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Air Services, undei' 
whose auspices the dance will bo 
hold, expect ii large crowd at the 
dance and everything is comiileto 
for your entertainiuent,
Civilians,throughout the district 
are welcome and the inembers of 
the auxiliary, hope to see a largo 
representation iirosent.
JAAIES ISLAND, Oct. 29.—A 
farewell party was held in the 
Aloore Club Hall on AVednesday 
evening, Oct. 22nd, in honor of 
Aliss Thelma Thompson, who is 
leaving to make her home in Win­
nipeg.
The hostesses were Airs. N. AIc- 
Naughton, Airs. J. Alaule, Misses 
Isobel and Mary Goldie and May 
Thompson.
The evening was spent in play-- 
ing games and ; (/onteMs, / after 
which a ; buffet supper was served 
tp ^kout 00/guests from a; table 
centred with a/bouquet of yelld-w 
^ clirysanthemums./;f'
; Aliss Thompson/ was; then pre-: 
sented with an old fashidned port- 
mahteau, which when opened con­
tained"numerous article? to bd re-, 
moved, causing a/ great deal of 
merriment, before exposing a 
lovely fitted oyerniglit case.
The evening was brought to a 
close by the singing of Auld Lang 
Syne.-''
Sunday, Nov. 2, will he marked 
by special services at South Saan­
ich and St. Paul’s United 
Churches, Sidney. It is -19 years 
since the church was built at 
Shady Greek, South Saanich, and 
50 years since the old North Saan­
ich Methodist Church was erected 
on the East Road. This building 
has been taken down and services 
since the Union of 1920 have been 
held in the former Presbyterian 
now .St. Paul’s United Church on 
Fifth Street and Queen’s Avenue. 
So it is a coming-of-age celebra­
tion, being 21 years since the 
local union which preceded the 
general union of 1925.
The preacher for the morning 
service at South Saanich will be 
the Rev. Dr. R. Bruce Taylor, 
former principal of Queen’s Uni­
versity, Kingston. The preacher; 
lor Sunday evening at .Sidney, 
will he Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson, 
formerly of First United Church,/ 
Victoria. ;
On Alonday, Nov. 3, there will 
be a congregational supper in; 
Wesle.v Hall, featured by a pro-, 
gram iind an illustrated address- 
by Rev. Hugh A./AIcLeod of First ‘ 
United Church on ; “Down Noktli:;
on the Alackenzie,” being a des­
cription of Air, AIcLepd’s journey 
to the sub-Arctic last year. ; ;;/ / 
The /public /is 'Cordially inviteA;
to thesq gatlierihgi?.;
ROYAL OAK
Tile infant daughter/of Mr. an^S 
Quayle, Spring Road, Avas/
christened in the: Wilkinson Moki/i 
United; church by / Rev.- / Willianl; 
Alhiti on Oct. 26. The baby re­
ceived the names Sylvia Rita.
Send your Review to a friend; 
when you are through with it /
A meeting of the above organization/was held ill the 




Guest at the homo of Miss Al. 
G. Fiuis, Fifth Slreet, over the 











isH Phyllis Odlx'i'g of Vletoiiii 
lieeiv vlklting her pai'ciilH of 
no and loft; on Alonday, luu' 
her, I'to, Gordon Odborg, 
ing ini for iinotluir vyin''!:,,
iHs Vivian Vigiirs of Vancou- 
is visiting Insr griindfather, 
A riliur VigilI'.s.
Mr, imd Airs. Lloyd Albee nr- 
rived tliis week from San l*'ran- 
cisco to siieml n nioiitli’.s vii(!ati(.iii 
visiting rehitives and friends in 
tin.' (listrict. They are guests at 
the home of Ali/s, Allieo's |iaronts, 
Mr, ami Mrs. F. Tlnmiley.
'I'lui inoritlily im.n,!ting: (,>f tliu 
WonK'ii’s Association (if ,St, J'aiil's 
United Gliurcli will he lield at tlur 
Iiomo of Airs. J. E, McNeil on 
W(.slm!!-ulay, Nov. fitli,
Gon/.iriitnliitlijns are being re- 
(toiveii by Air. nml AIrs, W, / ,A1. 
ihiwes (nee Eunice Ile.vd), Dun- 
(.'iin, (01 tlie bii'tli, of nson. Ter-, 
nmee :Wllllani McLongliMii, :on 
Alondiiy, Oct, 20tli, nt tlie, King's 
nmightei's' Hospital, iVniKran,
i'ilot pmeer McCaskill of the R.C.A.F. gave a very 
instructive lecture on “Aeroplane Identilication,” illustrat­
ed with lantern slide.s, and after his lecture answered many 
iinci various questions.
At the conclusion of the lecture Lt.-Gol. H. Loe-Wright, 
Chiei Warden, gtive ti talk on the proposed roorganTzation 
ol the committee tind the circular issued in connection there­
with.
FIRST AID COURSE
A First Aid Curse will be sttirted at St, Augihstino’s 
11 al I, l)u(ii) Cove, on M onday next at H p.m.' A11 mom bora 
inlimdiug to tjiko the course are urged id be present to





r, Giirden Rolisnii returiunl 
week frrmi a Imiidiiy trip Ui 
niaialnnd.
A former resident, of ,Siilri(‘y, 
Ali.HH Alm'l(,d Aliler, now of Vie- 
torla, will lejive that elty shortly 
for iSoufli Afrien, Aliss Aliier, a 
nursing sister, will simve in the 
Soniii Afi’iean military lios|iil.als,
,Mr. and Air.*;, 1). Hennell, and 
ilivir elder ron, Artluir Kennett, 
lef'i for Vniiconver fur s weidt’s 
visit,' ■
Mr. E. VV(,iHt left for Vamiouvur 
(Ml .sai.iirday 1(1 i(pi,>n(l ii few (la,vs 
will! iiie Itridluir Tom in New West- 
miniiler liefore leaving for Aloose
Tlie Afternoon Urancii of St. 
Andrew’ii and Holy Trinity Wo- 
nmn'H Anxilinry wilt nierd. at, l.he 
home of .Mrs.; IL I’aym;, llircii 
Road, .Deep Gove, on Wednesday, 
Ni'V, fd.lt, at: 2 .31) (( i,i((v.lv.
Sait Spring Bay Now 
Han HIb **Wing8^’
lield iit; (im home of Aire. 3. Don- 
'keraiey, / Gaiigen.
Tea was aorved hy the execu­
tive. ' ,
CiANGEK. Oct. 29.:;'.Ugt/ I'ilol
Richard P. Raker, 19, who reeitiv- 
ed lus udiig'-i at .Miiclean .Service 
Flying; Tndidng Hehoul, Aihertn, 
on Oct. 23, nrrived Imme last 
S'nnday for 10days' leave, wiilcli 
lie i.s sjicrallng with his paronta,
Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Baker, of 8nlt 
Wnrieg Inland.
I'.doested llrst. at Fortnliv 
.House, Ganges, and later at tlie 
Beil Fpring,, Itiglv ,, Kclmol, , 8gt.„ 
I’ilol Itid/er leti the island lain, 
I''eiiruiiry for Calgary, wlmre li« 
started his training to qualify 
as a idiot in the TLC.A.F.
Mi.'is Viidet Dawa.'S sjienl; ii few 
day,s Inst week at her homo .in
I)i(ei .tti. Uo ,<<,;( I (.Tui o , filu'. >(.(,'1
aeeoniininied .I'y her "sister,; Mias, 
'Margaret Dawes, vviio ui a guest 
lh)!i wm.'k lit ihii: home (if Aii’fi, M, 
Ifehiii ,s, Eitht iSitaaleli Riiail,
. Air, and ; Airs., P<'e'rl(';‘<r and'Air. 
ami Mrs, .1, Piu.ferHoii of Che- 
nmiiins came down to .Sidney this 
week to attend tlirt funeral of Mrs. 
Moiiland, whkli took phico today.
East Wellington ;;; ::';:/35'^
Galiano ■a'. , ''35^ ' ’' 36
.Ganges;;,//f .""' WB : '■ :'":A;.62;
James,'Island . : 6B ' ^ .""/-'■'3S ■■■' '":"26^
Mayne .m28: ■A . 29 A, :::■';/2
Mtisgrave .'-7 '■ :■ :':'..'’:4:;,:
Nanaimo ........ .... .. 1246 ,d 7,02:.:.. 1125
Northficld . ......... . 26 ,21 " 76
North Gabriola ........ . 14 : ■.17, .",.,.:'ll'
North'Ponder „ :„38;-’ ,:^a..,.23:
North Salt Spring .,. 93;..;./ 28 ...13
Porlier. Pass.'.-...,..-;,,,., 13./:., „/;;"■ S :"-l
Rest Haven . " '"'3^"' "'"""3"'' '.,'0
R,efreat'''Cove ■'
'Satiirna''"/.;. ^''"VA:tO',^':.,"": ■ 3
South Gahriola 1.9'" "''"''--lO'’''' '.''''''"'"ll'
South'.Pc'hdcr '..V. 'TG'.'..
South Salt. Spring ■.,: /.'^''"'73""'’ .'„'a"'"’'42
.Thetis 13' ’l'"//:"4'-:' .,;„,/,:./;,i'
'■'a''T:'.'’.Total8 -1869 ^■,•■1092-':"' ".".1469: '/;/'t/,.
' '*1
i /; , ;- ' ’ "::ij
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CAMPBELL’S TOMATO JUICE— 
16-oz. tins. Special, tin ..........9c
M.B. BAKING POWDER— 
12-0/. tin with glass measur­
ing cup. Special deal —21c
nnouncement
At the end of the we.ek we will move to our new premises 
across the street, whei'e we will be glad to welcome “Ohl 
Friends” and “New” on this occasion.
We carry a full line of Groceries, Candies and Tobacco.s.
ALLiHiSIHT’S STOHE




Special, 3 tins .............................25c
S.O.S. (The Magic Scouring Pad) 






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Animal Report Shows There






Mrs. F. Phelps, Sr., 
Welcomed Home
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wediie.sday, October 29, 1941
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
ford Inn were John Raymond 
and I. C. Mooney, of Victoria.
Mr. Fred Cudmore and his two 
sons have returned home to F'ul- 
ford from a successful hunting 
trip up at Campbell Lakes.
Miss Peggy Morrison, of Vic­
toria, visited her sister, Mrs. Robt. 
Akerman over the week-end.
Mrs. .J. Grosart returned home 
to Fulford Harbour on Saturday 
after spending a few days in Van­
couver, where she has been visit­
ing her mother, who has been ill.
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 29.-— 
Mrs. Tallyn. “Armadale,” enter­
tained at the tea hour on Wedne.s- 
liay, honoring Mrs. F. Phelps, sr., 
wlio has returned from a four 
months’ visit at Dawson. Among 
those who attended were the guest 
of honor, Mr.s. Phelps, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Gibblen, Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. 
Reddyholf, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Lane, 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Falconer.
Recent guests registered at Ful-
Goi-don McAfee, R.C.A.F., Vic­
toria, and Mrs. McAfee, were 
guests of Mr. G. McAfee’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee,
Fulford Harbour, over the week­
end.
Little Kenny Mollet, of Ful­
ford, is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges,
Mrs. Steve Little and daughter, 
Marilyn, of Port Alberni, arriv­
ed last week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gai'diner, Cran­
berry Marsh.
Mrs. Wm. McLean, of Fulford, 
is visiting friends in Vancouver 
for a week or two.
Mr. P. J. O’Connell has return­
ed home to Fulford Inn after vis­
iting friends in Port Alberni for 
a; few days.
Miss Mona Moore returned 
home on ' Sunday after spending 
the yveek-en d at B eaver Point, the 
guest t of; Mr.; : and i Mrs. ; W.; ■ Y. 
Btewart. ''t'’ v y
The Sewing Circle for Bundles 
yfor Britain met on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mi's. 
T. M.; Jackson, Fulford; Several 
pieces of work were finished. Tea 
hoste.sses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. W. I. McAfee and Mrs. E. 0. 
Schofield.
“In Canada last year there were more blind people 
gainfully employed than in any previous year of the 
jiation’s history. There were more blind men and women 
in busine.ss. There was a greater quantity of ‘Blindcraft’ 
goods produced. There were more blind people employed 
in handicrafts in their own homes. There were more 
blind home teachers employed in the instruction of blind 
adults. There were more pupils in this extensive, informal, 
essential school. There were more blind tteld service 
workers, spreading to a wider area the services which 
your Institute is able to render to blind men and women 
to whom some of the privileges enjoyed by the urban 
blind are necessarily denied. There were more blind 
people enjoying the facilities accorded by our libraries 
of Braille and Talking Book.s. Thei’e was, during the 
year just passed, a higher standard of living amongst the 
blind citizens of Canada than ever before attamed.
*‘T think if I stopped right there, this could be con­
sidered a satisfactory report. It means that your Institute 
was on the job; that it has been earnestly working for the 
objects for which it was created; that it is alive, pro­
gressive, faithful to its trust. It mean.s, that because oi the 
energy we have been able to bring to bear on the solution 
of the problems of the blind, our Canadian blind people 
as a whole have been given a little greater security ; have 
achieved a little more comfortable position in the social 
structure. From my knowledge of the day to day develop­
ments during the past twelve months and from a peruse! 
of the reports submitted by the various ^divisions and.
departmentS,Ifihdmyselfablefpsay,without:qualifica-
;tibn that it has been the most successful year in the history 
of the Institute.”
-^ k (Continued from Page Three)
Silk Ci’epe Dresses. Amazing 
values at almost Half Price. — 
Styles and shades you’ll admire..
Values to 9.75
00
Wool and Crepe Dresses for





A firm weatlivrprdof Gabardine backed with a choice 
oi eovdliroy, tv.eeds or plaiil. A Rain or Shine Favorite.
11.901„ 14.90
Long Sleeved Silk Dre.sses in 
shades of Brown, Wine, Black. 
Rust, Blue, Green. Latest .styles..
Values to 12.90
00
I' Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
■Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure -------------- -----------—^--------- - Estimates Free
GoOpCT ^^The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
515 ARTICLES 
GO TO BUNDLES 
FOR BRITAIN
FULFORD, Oct. 29.—Here is 
the list of articles, 5t5 in all, sent 
from the Fulford Sewing Circle to 
“Bundle.s for Britain” headquar­
ters:
WOMEN’S CLOTHING



































Pair flannel bloomers. 
Aprons,
.Smocks,
Two-piece wool suits, 








If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value 'to you we; 
suggest that - you send us a trial order to test our service. > 4
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”




Pupulav Priced Boots and .Shoos for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria, B.C.
FALL SHOES
Dll display at ' 
MAYNARD’.'?
“Quality Foolwunr” 
ShucH/for all Uio family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
640 Yatfl* - Vlclorb «• G OOH
WudI .sucks,
2 Pair long .Htockings,
II Wool waislcoats,
1 I’.tii I idiiiK In ‘ r, l.i
,5 W'md coat.s and vests,
2 Calls,
• 1 Overcoats,












II Pair Indian seeks,
1 AVool shirt,
11 .Sleeveless , wool iiwmitei's,













ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
extreme iliets usually suggest .‘SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—-thcro’s none lietter!








(Plendo turn to Pago She)
® Our fighting meu need tlie weapon!? of war-—need tlicm 
at: once. Tliey mu.st be provided. It is our res|ion,silitUty. War 
Savings Certificate.s are within tlie reacii of all. More regular 
purchase.s of War Savings Certilicatc.s means more war 
wcapon.s for our iorce.s. Pu.sh their sale wherever and 
whenever you can. Don’t wish for a short war—get busy 
^anddhorten it,-"''




RODEX — Travel tweed Gouts





iwip Ymir iniHitcction in Invited '"IW
GORDON ELLIS LTD.
1107 Goveirutienl St. Victoria, B.C.
Uiii'l; cveniiigi'i und indoor tii.sk,s cnll for light .-
BFTTFU I JGll'r — in tlie honm. Better light not 
rovlv menn.M Indter Bl'lMINO, tin* vireHorvntion of 
,'dglit, InU; It irreutor dojU'oe of eheorfulnoiei and 
(.•omfori all around,
I ip, ((>■ i.lid .iintU'lc.il, ,'»igld."fiilV l.tiii ja’,), Una’it
reabonaldy priced, ai’o on display at onr Douglufi 
BIreci store, (,’oine in and look tlienv over.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dongles Street Opponito City Hall















BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orlhopedic Work A Specialty
(Continued from Page Two)
In this brief summary, culled from the annual report 
of The Canadian National Institute for the Blind, Colonel 
E. A. Baker, O.B.E., managing-director of The Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, records the progi’ess of a 
great Canadian enterprise in the lield of humanitarian 
development. The C.N.I.B. is an organization of which 
Canadians may well be proud and which deserves the 
.supi)ort of all our citizens.
According to the annual report of The Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, there were, in Canada 
and Newfoundland, 12,520 blind persons at the end of 
i\larch :V1, 1941. The ligure is 528 highei- than the year 
before. Of the total. ::'>.7;->2 were living in Ontario; 3,565 





to send Overseas for Chi'istmas
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort St. ---- Victoria, B.C.
Stralhrmia ffintrl
B2
In age, quality and in 
price, Seagram’s Old Rye 
continues to be one of the 
greatest values in whiskj'. 
Convince yourself it’s so— 
next lime say Seagram’s 
Old Rye.
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
mr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
130Z«1.25250z52.354»02.S3.55
Joseph E. Seagtam & Sons LImItei) — Walerloo, Out
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 CoiTnorant - ’Phone E5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
FULFORD, Oct. 29.—The pic­
tures showing Life in India and 
other films by Major Wilson on 
IMonday evening, Oct. 20, in the 
Fulford Community Hall, were 
very interesting and educational, 
and mucdi enjoyed by those who 
wei-e able lo attend. About 7,5 
l^eoplc were ijresent; the picture.s 
were clear and gave a very vivid 
insight into life in tbal part of 
the world.
The proceeds taken at the door 
will go to the Spitfire Fund.
.At the close of the evening 
Mrs. .A. ,1. Hepljurn, pi-esident of 
the hall committee, proposed a 
hearty vote (if thanks to Major 
Wilson. ■
We’re Celebrating Our .Seventh Birtlulay wilh 
7 BIG DAYS of BIG BIRTHDAY BARGAINS — 
and when we say "H.ARtiAlNS’' at Edtiys, wcdl most ladies 
know wlial to ex|!eel. So e(.>me in tins weekend am! Celebrate 
with. us. New Coats, value lo $29.il,5 now $22.77. Reversible 
Coals at $12.77. Fur Jnekets al $13.77. Cre|ie Dresses $1.07. 
Wool Dresses, regular .$11.9.5 $7.77. Hlmi.ses $1.77. Skirts 
$2.77. Bags 87c. Sliii.s 87c -— and a dozen other amazing 




^I’^'HEllE’S nothing like a new Enterprise 
Range to give you a real housekeeping 
tlirill. It Ie.ssens your working time and 
cooks like a charm. Think how wonderful 
if would be to have a brand new stream­
lined Enterprise Range sitting right in 
vour kitchen.
/} new Enterprise "'Kitchen - tested" 
stove means new pleasure, more 
leisure and far better meats.
Till; COItONHT will brlnn luMuiy lo Jour kin 
elu-n, h e- (hiiiiI tor lei imnh 
oi (i(H'r;Mii>a .lail ,(lie vile 
(.jtiin V ol iOi lafOkmn. 'I lui 
aiU’Ml iiuiix inil tiill i’liiiinel 
lailer liiiUlies will (live you 
jiiM [111! r.iiiiu; yiHtwiint,
The IIH.rOUT is .i miHlerii All C;iM ItiiiiKii of I'luhinteil ivpc, llvuey moiliii'n itesiee is in It to mitke tueltiim e.isy iiad lu'tl'i expenses lipwn, .'\ii ubiiiuirtnt Mipi'ly 111' hot waiff is iiUvays fissurtil in l.ii'pe copper reservoir.
When you buy an Enterpri.se you have ft 
range that has been “Kitchen-te,sted” by 
the Enterprise jury of outstanding home­
makers. 'I’hese six women Ivavt* selected 
Enterprise us their choice for tlie Canadian! 
Home—they judge it superior in cooking 
results—aperaiion—•appearance and cco- 
nomy,
h new stove towers fuei bills
Whatever you burn—ga.s~-electriciiy—oil 
or coal and wottd, there is a model and size 
to .suit your kitclien-—styled by Euierprisu 
engineei'.s and constructed by master stove- 
rnakers to give years of .service in the 
Canailian home. Your local dealer svill 
explain how easy it is to put uii Enterprise 
range into your Ititcheu, c
Saskatchewan; 1,499 in Alberta and British Columbia, 
and 228 in Newfoundland.
To Ik* regi.stered as blind, an individual need not 
necessarily be entirely without sight. If a doctor’s exam­
ination discloses that a pei'son has approximately less than 
10 percent normal vision after corrective appliances have 
been provided, he is considered eligible for registration.
Last year there were 763 blind men and women earn­
ing their living through work provided for them by The 
(Canadian National Institute for the Blind. The men are 
employed in broom, brush and basket factories; in new.s- 
.stands, tobacco stands and cafeterias. Women are em­
ployed in apron and dre.ss factories, in offices and as 
operators of tobacco and candy stands. The number given : 
indicates only : those who tire permanently and regularly y 
employed: There are ( thousands who are able to ( earn 
something while working at (home bn baskets, maLmakmg, ( 
knittingv and other handicrafts; The figures are (taken 
from the (annual report: of The Canadian Natiomtl Institute 
for the Blind for the year ending on March 31, 1941.
employees; of (the newly-formed Can­
adian National Institute for the Blind started; to (make 
brooms 23 years ago, the yearly output amounted to 7,300 
dozen brooms. Last year the Ontario factory alone turned 
out 24,481 dozen brooms. One of the interesting features 
of the recently ]iubli.shed annual report of The Institute 
is a chart showing the growth of the broom brnsiness .since 
manufacture was first started. The three Canadian fac­
tories in Toronto, Winnipeg and ALincouver make approxi­
mately half a million brooms each year.
When people lose their sight in adult life, and they 
want to learn Braille and typing ami how to become adept 
at some form of handicraft, there is iio school open to 
them. There is. however, a group of blind teachers who 
go to their homes to give them instruction in the various 
rmuins of overcoming the handicap of blindne,ss. These 
leachers !ire trained by and are employed by The Canadian 
Niitiomil Institule for the Blind. In Canada last year, 
iiccording to the juinual report of the C.N.I.B., there were 
22 nKMnhers of the horne-leaebing staff.
Marpole, of Vancouve^r, who have after .'qvending' the week in Vic-
heen .siiending: a few day.s al toria, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Barn.shury, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'P. A. Rickard, Head .Street.
N. W. Wilson, returned home on , , ,, Miss Norah 1 nrncr returned to•Sunday. ,Cianges on Monday after a two
Mrs. Frank .Scott, of Ganges week’s visit to Vancouver, a guest
Hai-bour, arrived home on Friday (Please turn to Page Five)
Two Corner Lots, Fine Orchard and Grounds
Two Houses




Physician’s Consultation Service, Oflice hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturdayl'andbyrappoiritnient. ’PhdneSidneyrGf-L;;:.;/;’ 
: 7 After 9^ W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X ; 7
somoc: aoicioc 30
Home Cookihg 7^, All White: (Help;
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness amL Quality 1
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
\ o K==r==r=3i ocab ic




Used by Most Professibnal( and 
A mateur Ilockey Players A; y
Prices from $4.25 to $13.00
1220 Broad St. —0pp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
Oppo-Hito Pont OHiec 
l'ir»t Cln»» Work —• SnlUfnfUon 
Guiuranlrcf)
F, W. STANCE, Pr<*l).
lUuicon Avenue------ Sidney, B.C
Mrs. E, H. Ntnvnuui, of (iiingcs, 
loft, lust 'riiur,x(|iiy for, Vuiu'i'iu- 
ver, (UI rout,!.' for Truro, Novii 
Scotia, wliere alio .will re,loin luT 
liuslmnd,; .Sigimhnan K. lb New- 
iiiaiii who i,a litatioluai iit I)i’b(U'i>
HODGSON’,S STORE
riNTiTPRUi' i;i.i;t:riii(.wlilr die iiuie iiiiwkfu Mdjiui, IsU’KH liven, w.iriniiu; i riUVvr, mviiMl iliiivvi'is, lfii,aiilc!. lui.itu:iiii- »ro|, t luiiit Mvlitlii'ii. liinu), (niniiii'-rnirulvr tiiid cumtt nii'ni vvi,
Ttli: CAPri'AI, in Ciin.iiiii'f invoiiriio in ill privi! tlioe. Tliiv i<i lui omiiiiuiilinH vi\lia» in ii mrdiiim (.i/u riin«f. Knoinv lovn UC' x 20'', x 1 .V' wiili snrinu biiliuH't'u iivvii door liiu'il wilh iK-rn. I'tinii dliil tvt'e inilu'iitiir.
JURY TESTliD"—
“.As uiir 111' llie ,iut';i 
‘if :'iix ('auailiiin w'oiiuiu, 
I ciui readily ;iiiy Itial. 
nil Fiitei’i'liae Itniige 
, \v a .>1 o VI r uiuuniuoic- 
choice." says
Ml'S, \V. ,S, (larHi'U, 
.\1 oUi't oil, N.lh
(“Rod A Wliite” Store) 
BED'VVELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, BiC. 
GAS- WATER —OIL 
Gitv PrlcUiH »« Grocorloa 
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT 'IIWI
Mr«, F. Staeey, of Gangea, Ima 
reurnied from Vieloria; where hIu? 
ban li(,u|)i( aiieiiditig a few, 'hiyn at 
the, Strathcomi,
TEXACO GAS -- HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS (; ;
■(■■■AND,'GEAR '01LS:',:-;'7((
bUURlG\TI()N, IM^NDEUStSlldUJtHITENET), spray: 
PAINTING, WASHING, I’OLISHING,
■ '■■■7t,;-„^,: ,.-■ vv, :siM0NIZING,-ETC.7'(.'(;7'7;„ ■•■A:".';,;
■:: :■ ■HUNT’S :.GARAGE^' .::',x''‘v;y(;.:;-,;:'(
Beacon Fiflli — SIDNEY, B,C, — ’Phono 130
If* *!,, I*,,’ '
StiJWmWMiWWilll




range S y FURNACES AN B HEATH R S 
Y PREFERRED fOR 'O^VER ," SO '■ .YEARS
SEE THEM AT VOU« LOCAL DEALtlPS
* I'lc'iHii xrnil mt:, ■w'liliom enn, ihe new I I CiU.di>Kiie of lini«riiriiie Uiini:«* for : ; lOH-iz. Tlifi fuel l IHII Im Coni ami 1 Wood f ii IlUcirk'In' ( )sOit,( )i ;G.iv I j, c'autosut I
100 ( ).
DW’' Make Uae of Our Up-To-Date 
lailmrakiry for Water AnalyHiji
GODDARD &. CO.
Mnaufnclureri A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Uuat for Stirgical IndtrumfiatK 
and .Sierillrera 
.SIDNEY —------ ------ B.C,
Mr, (inil Mrti. OiVliii Moimt aiid 
their young tuni iirrWed from ,Vi<-v- 
toriii, on Saturday to tqieml the 
week-end. with Mr,: iMoiiat’a tx*’’- 
lOilH, Mr. ami Mra. G. .Mooat, 
Raiiiluiw Road, Gonge.a.
Mra. A, Cnleman , arrived laat 
Baturday from Vammaver and lom 
lakiui u|i reHidenee for an indef' 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND .SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nnili-i — I'liiniH — Varnishi'H — Knitnutlfi
The Maples Dairy
I N,a I,Iff,
I M , Cool nr(, r,! o)'. J
MILK find CREAM
Copt,, George Uullea, of: Idver- 
pool. Ihig., left op Tlniradiiy tor





Morjdng ami Evening Dcilivery v 
E*«»l Uoi^d ... . ‘Ph., Sidii«iy„
■ I'lay.-^ iRf GiinifOS''.' ‘ vlsfiting' liifs.. idw-; 






m M. m M-Ai m.ak' ‘SI rfk. yt .jiL-ji'' a S/|
■ PLUMBING muh. HEATING'








' K^«c*lli»pl,''Accftlviimidwtlon ' ' ''■ 
Atntdaplie.re: of Real JlofipltnHly
'■■■'■',■■:■'■ .Modern'' KrUi'' ,,;■;■
Wm.' J, ChU'k - -------- - .Miimiieer
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr,' MfWVodb fW-Y ^WS NIGHT'ttr:. Mu 'Anilor»otu(lB2»Y':
I oliMffWffiwwiiiK'imuwa*—*1*










Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialista 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.





S^^Regular Alorning Delivery'^® 
MILK and CREAM
I BIRO’S BABY lES?
Our Towm is €1.1 War
® Men are drilling in our town . . . 
our own men . . . men we coll by their 
first names. Some of them quit good 
jobs to join the army . . . some quit 
school. When the Empire went to war 
and Canada went to war . . . this town 
went to war. Every now and then a 
few more men from this town leave for 
octive service. We’re taking the war 
more seriously. Are we? Are we all? 
Are those of us who haven’t joined up 
doing all we can? Are we lending all
we can? That’s one thing we can all 
do . . . one thing we must all do. We 
must all buy more War Savings 
Certificates.
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird 
1465 Dougflas St. ’Ph. E 6834!
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
The help of every Canadian is needed for 
Victory. In these days of war the thoughtless, 
selfish spender is a traitor to our war effort. 
A reduction in personal spending is now a vital 
necessity to relieve the pressure for goods, to 
enable more and more labour and materials to 
be diverted to winning the war. The all-out 
effort, which Canada must make, demands this 
self-denial of each of us.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. V. W. Menzie.s is visiting 
in Vancouver.
iUPPOilT THE WAH WEAPONS DII8VE SN YOUSI COMMyNiTY
Published by the IVar Savings Committee, Ottaiva
SKm liss^ w mf mmi
Mrs. Sutclifl'e is spending a few 
days with her daughter and fam- 
liy, Mrs. P. Grimmer.
Mrs. .4. E. Craddock has return­
ed home after spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. F. McKay and Miss 
Hamp.shire spent a day in Victoria 
la.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leach are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gibblen.
Mrs. G. Roger.? and Mrs. Turn- 
bull spent a few days with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
Mrs. 'V\'. Mollison spent a few
OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—Applications for licence under 
the nation-wide plan to licence all manufacturers and 
dealers in food, feeds, live-stock, poultry, yarn, cloth, cloth­
ing, and footwear have already .started to pour into the 
Licensing Records Division of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics at Ottawa, according to a statement issued today 
by the Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
More than 300,000 licence application forms are being 
distributed to persons and firms affected by the licensing 
order through the co-operation of the 13,000 Canadian 
post offices and their mail carriers, municipal and rural. 
There is no licence fee.
Although these application forms only went into the 
mail on the weekend, .several hundred were back into the 
board’s licensing divi.sion Monday afternoon.
“It would appear that businessmen generally are 
complying with the board’s reciuest to get licences prompt­
ly,’’ commented Director of Licen,sing C. R. Morphy. 
“While the deadline for securing a licence is December 1, 
it would be wise for licensees to apply as ciuickly as pos­
sible as no unlicensed person who is named in the order, 
can buy for -resale, handle or sell any of the listed goods 
after that date.
“Anyone who doesn’t receive a licence application 
form through the mail, and who is subject to the order, 






The new 1942 Plymouth and 
Dodge cars are selling fast 
at Begg Motors. We are get­
ting the cream of the crop in 
tj'ade-ins.
THE EXACT
value of any used car is un­
known — but our policy of 
making every honest effort to 
satisfy our used car ownev.s 
is well and favorably known. 
You don’t buy I'eijair bills 
here. You judge the appear­
ance of our cars and we 
guarantee the condition.
JM- BARGAINS FOR 
AUTUMN
CJ.R. Rail Employees Im 
War Savings Drive
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—All employees of the two big 
Canadian railway systems are now being invited to exceed 
the excellent record made by them during the previous
day.s in Vancouver, returning campaign for the iHU'chase of War Saving Certificates.
A . Mr. R. C. Vaughan, president of the Canadian National
Gharhe Scott is spending a short -i ' i • i i f • b . ,
leave at the home of his parents, Railways has issued an appeal to the individual members
Mr. and Mr.s. G. D. Scott. of the transportation organization over which he presides.
Miss J. AValsh is spending a
1934 DODGE DE LUXE 
FOUR-DOOR 
SEDAN .........
J9.‘JG HUDSON CUSTOM 
MODEL 4- (gKOK 
Door Sedan ..
1931 PLYMOUTH “FLOAT­
ING POWER’’ FOUR- 
DOOR CQOK
SEDAN .........
193(3 GRAHAM DE LUXE 
FOUR-DOOR 
SEDAN ........ .$745
1937 DODGE DE LUXE 
FOUR-DOOR
$695
f PI D E
$950
f H D E 
t- DOOR
$1250
The company is taking a direct personal interest in 
the drive and is arranging for its employees to purchase : 
War Saying Cei’tificates by payroll deductions, a method;
: highly; successful in the spring canipa,ign;when great num- ; 
bers of railwaymen took advantage of this permanent 
? plan of continuing instalment payments, a ‘ plan 'whicht is v 
building up;their savings while aiding Canada’s; war .effort. ; ^ 
In his;message, Mr. Vaughaniwrites: “Idle dollars are 
; a liability at this time. ; They; should be: set to Ayork and ; 
one excellent way of doing so is to use your dollars for 
the purchase of War Savings Certificates.
“Your dollars when joined with those of your tens 
r of thousands of fellow workers possess great power. No? 
matter how small your own subscription may be it helps 
to swell the maiiT stream needed to increase Canada’s 
contribution in the defence of the world’s liberties. By 
the purchase of War Savings Certificates every individual 
can take a direct and important share in the battle.”
SEDAN
1937 AUSTIN FOUR-DOOR 
SEDAN—
Model 10
193S P L Y M O U T  
LUXEFOUR- 
Dooi' Sedan
1940 P L Y M 0 U T
LUXE FOUR DO  
SEDAN- 
Heater
1939 S T U D E B A K E R 
CHAMPION F O UR- 
DOOR SEDAN — 
Heater equipped. Run 
very small f|QK
mileage ....
1939 FORD DE LUXE 4- 
DOOR SEDAN—Run 
very small mileage and 
one owmer 
since new:,
1938 CHEVROLET M A S - 
TER : DE LUXE 4- 
DOOR 
SEDAN.
■ 1940 HUDSON DE : LUXE
V ; ¥ 4-DOOR
. "-SEDAN. A.:
.$945
Trade, Your Troubles ■ For 
Comfortable Satisfaction




Mrs. Kay arrived back home 
from Florida, also lior daughter, 
Yoliinde, and grariilium, Barry.
Airs. Ii. ticorgciion rciAirnoil in 
Prt'voBt Island (i.fter siiendiiig n 







I Do 11 good turn every day!
lioli<la,v wilii her muit and ui\(.'le, 
Mr, and Airs. M. Walsh,
............. . n 4;. I ... ... .1. I . I. jf
The regular in(.teting wn.s hold 
on Saturday evening with tlie 
Bulldogs on (iiiiy. 'riu* mooting 
wa.s lain by Group Seoutnnistor 
Les, Sumner, of thw R.A.Pk, with 
Kinif Scout B, IMgnan UH A.S.M. 
owing to the S.M, and tho senior 
leaders heintt in Victoria to lutar 
Air, ,lolm .A, Stiles, the Domin­
ion chief exeiniiivc*, who waa.pay- 
ing (I visit to lire iirovlnce,
I’liirol inHti.ai(rtion was carried 
out; as, wi'll as intlrol cainpetitions 
'an(|-,gain(fSi'. ‘A'-.,
Thanks a ^ lot. I,i(‘h. ' '
rill! Fall buying trip to Vati- 
tamver can lie very pleaKimi 
if yon stay at the Grosvenor
... . for Iiere in qnlel, Vieautiful
anrrmmdings you can riailly
llvi* sliHip well al nh.rhl ......
and Ilnd yourself hut a block 
ur two from the diy centre-- 
lihopiiinir, thenlroH, floats ninl 
traiias, , Italea a.a love aa you 
care In pne "for luUIiw id!),.-,.- 
a(.a.a!mmo(ialion; $2 and up,
'cuii ;notes"/.--";
By Doug.. P.wU
The regular juu’k mooting was 
held on Ihriday ov(.‘ning, Avlth Allan 
flosher taking Uio Grand Howl, 
(lainea and conu'ietllions wore en­
joyed, with a iiumher of testn lui. 
ing paKsed.
diiek Aluvdoek and fan Carter 
hav(‘ |)as,sed their house orderlies 
laidire.
We lire ideased t,o welcome to 
1 he group ,Mr. ifob .laokson, wlio 
i-- (suning in with us to give ir 
famd with the hny,s.
SEDAN^
1935 FORD :; DE - LUXE 2- 
DOOR 
. ...SEDAN 
1938 MORRIS 8 2- (PrAK
Door Sedan
1938 DODGE DE LUXE 2- 
DOOR 
SEDAN .
1937 C H E V R 0 LE T DE 
LUXE 2- 
Door Sedan
lt)39 G H E V R 0 L E T DE 
LUXE Eusi- 
ne.ss Coupe .
1939 PONTIAC DE LUXE
BUSINESS 
COUPE .....
1941 P L Y Al O U T H D E 
Luxe Bii.si- 0/1 K 
ne.ss Coupe












ALSO ON OUR VIEW 
STREET BARGAIN LOT
We Offer The Best in Low 
Priced Used Cnr«
$125
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all horls including tl)in fdon of
1929 S T U D E B A K E It
FOUR-DOOR .IK 
.SEDAN . ......
19-27 CliUYSLEll F 0 U R 
DOOR 
SEDAN
1930 PONTIAC 2- IIJOKA 
Door Sedan ,
1929 AiiBUUN SPORT -1-
door ,
■ sedan '. .A .vpiQjrJ
-■ 193(1 APARMON ' F O IJ R •
DT : : $295
: 1929 ;i>0 N T I A’C; FOUR-
X, $245
; 19,35 nUPMOiBlLE' i^OUR.
■ ; s
1932 DODGE 1 Vj - TON 
PANEL eiJK 
DELIVERY
1925 BtJIGK SfX-CYlJN- 
DER ’roui'ing
Car ,,, .
Tliree lornlioiiH to iiorve youi 
YATES and QiiAdrn Gil>11 
»:!•/ YATES (Op. The All«T)
AND OUR MAMMOTH 
VIEW .ST, BARGAIN LOr
I OPEN TILL it P.M.
GliOSVENOR
' VANCCiuovb't v ccu'vxr;, o.c
, nyi it no* jjiublitJisti or dit/rliyod by fho ,U<|uo#- Coalrol w by Iht Goriwuwiuilof BWfiili
■il»l<WIMSlaWlW>illWSI)Sl«l||SIIWiaMlS>OllMBllWlllli|ilMIIMSiWM»W>t»IIWII»M«ltWIISl>lllH
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
, SALON,: " ■
U-'e p.'irtlevdariy SpcclnliKC In
PERMANENT WAVING
Onr work In distincHvi!
Rooiu Al CnmpbrR Tlulldiniri 
Cor. Douglat and FniT 
fiKnien OfittZ -™ Vklorls, II.C.
h ' '< *, * < I I
SAAmaU.rmiNlUJLA. Am)...GULP. ISLANOiJ IJKVIEIY
4
Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
134.
Sidney
SPECIAL WINTER RATES — 
Vesuvius Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island. Facing due south, over­
looking Vancouver Island and 
beautiful Stewart Channel. Fur­
nace heated; first class meals; 
lovely, large rooms with spi'ing 
filled mattresses. Rates: By the 
day, single, iJS.oO; double’ $G; 
by the week, single, $21; double, 
.$38; by the month, single, $50; 
double, $90. Reservations — 
Apply to Manager, Vesuvius 
Lodge, or ’phone Ganges 2-K.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, October 26th, 1941
ANGLICAN
WANTED — 40 Ewes, up to four 
years old. Full particulars as 
to price and where to be in­
spected, breed, etc. Box 10, 
Review, Sidney. B.C.
Saturday, Nov. 1st, All Saints’ Day 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay -—■ 8 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repair's and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Communion; 
2 p.m., .Sunday School.
St. Atuirew’s, Sidney—S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—11 :30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 




Rev. Warren N. Turner
ALL “CHERER STUDIO” Por­
traits of distinction now at half 
price; no finer obtainable any­
where and the marvellous part 
is that you get them for less 
than any in the city. Studio at 
723 Fort Street. ’Phone E 4631.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon— 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ALADDIN CAPE —Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Gange.s—7:30 p. 
m.. Evensong.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6%xS% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. '
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
FOR SALE——Gentleman’s bicycle, 
C.C.M. frame, $10. Keating 
53-Y. . : A : V
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
WANTED — Board and room in 
quiet home, in or around Sid­
ney. Box 0, Review,' Sidney. '
GANGES— . .
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:S0 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician; Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
; kinds; WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109. /
D. CRAIG, Sidney-^Gerieral black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re- 
: pairs. Odd jobs /attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
BEAVER POINT— ; /
School House—-^Alternate Sun-; 
;days;at;il',;a.m..i':;
BURGOYNE; CHURCHY
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8Mi x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Saturday, Nov. 1st, 1941
Fulford, Harbour—7:30.
Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1941
SIDNEY—: ,/
At 9 a.m.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drape.s, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to flesidonts of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 






MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday SchnnI—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service at 7:15. Mr.s. 
Robin.son of Victoriii Will be the 
speahei',
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 








One cent pei word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 25c. \
a
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, .Saturday, Nov. 1st. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be ]uirc'hased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
HALLOWE’EN DANCE—October 
.’list. Aus]iices Women's Auxil­
iary to the War Services, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. R.C. 
A.F. Orchestra. Proceeds to 
purcha.-e hospital needs.
A NN1 E R S A R Y Dl N N If R—K e e; i 
Monday, Nov. 3rd, for St. Paul’s 
.Anniversary Dinner and Pro­
gram. l.linner and lecture 50c. 
lectui'C' 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain date.s al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: da3', 28: 
night, 27.
lowing from the Bible: “Be not 
deceived; God is not mocked: for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap. And let us not 
be weary in well doing: for in due 
-season we shall reap,' if we faint 
not.” (Gal. 6: 7, 9).
The Le.sson - .Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
tlie Clirislian Science textbook. 
‘'Science and Health witli Key to 
the .Scriptui'es” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: ‘‘They, who know not pur­
ity and afi'ection by experience, 
can never find bliss in the blcassei'l 
company of Truth and Love simply 
through translation into another 
sphere. Divine Science reveals the 
necessity of sufficient .siU'fering, 
either before or after death, to 
quench the love of sin.”
GANGES, Oct. 29.—Under the 
ausidces of the Ganges Women’s 
InsiiUitc and Students’ Council of 
tiie Consolidated .school, a mo.st 
in.structive series of moving pic- 
tui'cs were shown recently at 
Gange.s by IMajor C. C. Wilson, 
who was instrumental in filling 
the Mulion Hall to capacity with 
an enthusiastic audience of both 
school children und adults, who 
wiine.s.sed, with great interest, 
scenes of capturing and training 
wild eleidiants for woi'l; in the 
teakwood foi'csls of India, wliere 
;i!so r()se\\ood and sandalwood are 
obtained. tVild life films includ­
ed iiicttires of deer, black buck, 
bisi'ii. tigei's, clieetalis and snakes 
.mil concludeii with a tiglit lo the 
deatli between a mongoose and 
its victim, a hooded cobra.
•Some of the beauty of India 
was also reve.-tled in tlie views of 
the marvellous scenery of the 
niountain.s and iilains of that 
country.
-Alter expi-essing the greatest 
admiration for tlie pictures and 
thank.s to Major Wilson for .show­
ing them, Mr. Gavin Mount, on 
iieluilf of the .Students’ Council 
and the Institute, next paid a 
tribute to the organization of the 
school principal, Miss E. Oulton, 
the teaching staff and students, 
whose ell orts had resulted in over 
$60 being realized for the 
“Ranger Vv’ilson Spitfire Fund.”
klajor Wilson replying to Mr. 
Moaat’s .speech, expressed his ap­
preciation and stated that the 
amount raised was the large.st 
taken in any part of B. C. where 
the pictures, taken by liimself dtu'- 
ing; liis long re.sidence in India, 
had been shown.
Tlie evening closed witli the 
singing of the national anthem.
'k V
CANADA
EMEIY FERSOI m Filli
MANUFACTURING, HANDLING, OR DEALING IN
FOOD, FEEDS, LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, 
YARN, CLOTH, CLOTHING or FOOTWEAR
MUST HAVE A LICENCE 
BY DECEMBER 1, 1941
iliER THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD LICENSIMO ORIlEII 









Cold storage operator 
Shoe repair shop operator 
Custom tailor 
Clothing contractor 
Wholesale merchant or Jobber 
Retaii merchant
Public eating place operator 




Producer who buys and sells the 
products of others
Drover, huckster, or other panon 
who buys the products of agi.U 
culture for resale 
Auctioneer
Co-operative buying organixatlon 
Co-operative marketing or tdlllnfi 
orgunization
MUST HAVE A LICENCE IF THEY HANDLE OR SELL
Groceries (general)
Breed, blsculU/or other bakery 
products
Fresh fruits and vegetables 
Fruit orvegeUbie preparations 
Candy or chocolates 
Breakffitt food and cereals 
Macaroni and kindred products 
Coffee, tea, cocoa, chocolate, 
or spices 
Sugar or molasses 
Butter 
Chaaie
Milk (fluid) or cream
Milk (evaporated, condensed or 
powdered) 
ice-cream
Aerated end mineral waters 
(soft drinks)
Meats, (packed, cured, canned) 
Meets (fresh)
Fish (packed, cured, canned)
Fish (fresh)
Poultry products (eggs, dressed 
poultry)
Flour or mill feeds
Feeds for livestock or poultry
Meals or lunches (catered or 
delivered)
Meals or lunches sold for consump­
tion on the premises 
Delicatessen products 
Livestock or poultry
Men's or boys* clothing 
Men's or boys* furnishings 
Men's or boys'hats or caps 
Women's, misses' or children's 
clothing
Women’s, misses' or children's 
accessories (lingerie, corsets, 
stoves, etc.)
Fur soodt (wearing apparal) 
Hosiery 
Millinery 
Boots and shoes 
Rubber Footwear 
Boots and shoe findings 
Yarn or cloth of cotton (Including 
blankets)
Yorn or cloth of silk, artificial altk, 
rayon
Yarn or cloth of wool (Includlns 
blankets)
Yarn or cloth of linen
A farmer, gardener, livestock or poultry producer, or fisherman Is not subject to licence, uriless he buys sucli goods for lesela.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
After December 1, 1941, when any of the above goods are bought for resale, both the seller’s and 
buyer’s licence numbers must be marked on the sales slip, invoice, or other document recording the sale
Licenc® Appikation Forms will be distributed through the mail. Persons who do not receive 
one should apply at their Post Office where copies of the Licensing Order may also be secured
A Window Certificate and a Licence Identification Card will be issued to each licensee. The Certificate 
must be affixed to the main door or an adjoining window ofthe place of business. No licence fee required
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, November 1st, 1941 
Divine Service-—^10:50 a.m.
(Continued from Page Three) 
at Ailsa Lodge and afterwards of 
Mr. and Mr.s. van Wasson.
:SH0P:/:v
Exclusive Children’s Wear :
INFANTS to' IT, YEARS,:;
631 FORT ST. —-VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr —- ’Ph. G 2661
: Airs. A. J. Smith and . Miss M.: 
IIolford: returhed to Ganges on 
Friday aftei' .spending tlie week 
in‘Victoria guests at :the Domin-
',idn. /'- '
Affer December 1, 1941, no ursliceosecl person may bijy 
for resale, .handle, or , sell . esny ■ of The' above' goods :./" t
tNQUIRIES FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR OF LICENSING AT 
VANCOUVER. EDMONTON, REGINA, WINNIPEG. .TORONTO, MONTREAL. HALIFAX, SAINT JOHN. OR CHARLOTTETOWN / /'
: Issued under iho authorilv of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board—OTTAWA. Conadm
‘ / Miss J. Drtimheller/has /return­
ed to /Shawnigan / Lake " after 
V spending . the . week-end / with ' her ■ 
. parentsv Ml'.'/and: Mrs. J. /Drum-; 
heller, of Ganges Harbour, .she
was acconipanied bn her visit by 
' Miss Susah Herd..; / 3 ; /; '
Mrs. Pringle returned to Barms- : 
bury: on Friday after a few days; 
vi.sit in Victoria with relative.s.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—II a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o'clock. 
Gospel Meeting nt 7:30 ji.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and rninistrv moetins 





CANVAS SIGNS— ‘‘No Shooting 
nr TreapiiBHing, etc." These are 
very (lurnhle, last for yenra and 
years. I’rico 25c oacli or five 
for $1, postpuidi. Tho signs arc 
approximately 111 inches long by 
nine indies in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.O.
.MAIL CANDY (.IVHUSKASl The 
1,toys will appreciate (food Hweets, 
We will pack your parcel for
shiiipiiig, Largest asHurtmenl 
iimVictorih. Tim Kngl ‘ii lish Sweet 
.Shop, 7’2ti Yates St,, Victoria,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
GoH]>el Service every otlier .Sun- 
(iay at 7:30 p.m,
Dr. K .W. Kenyon of tlie .Seattle 
Clnirch of the Air will conduct 
.serviecK at tlie .Ghildron’s Gliiirdi, 
Beacon .Avenue, Tueadny and 
WedncKday, Nov. 'Hli and r<tli. Do 
not iniSH tliis <)i)0|)rtunit..v of seeing 
and hearing Ihia otit.at.imding evan- 
gelint, .Serviciis eoiinmuicing 8 
p.ni. Kveryoiie invited.
Prayer and ininiatry meeting 
every 'I’liursday, 7:30 p.m, 
Kveryhody welcome.
J fo,25corchard citySieve .■>, 16-oz. tins .
BEANS
CORN




NIBLETS, 16-oz. tin.s .........
TOMATOES
3 ro, 25c 
3 fo. 25c 
.2 for 25c
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, of Nortii 
Salt Spring, returned oh Satur-;, 
day from Vancouver after a 
week’s/visit, to her sister, Mrs. C. 
E. M. Thom)ison. :
((
Mrs. M. ‘" B.v, Motiat and Miss 
Bailey, of Ganges, returned on 
Thtir.sday from Victoria where 
tliey had been attending the B. C. 
Ho.spital convention at the Ern- 
(U'esK Hotel.
Mr.s. T. Longheed, of Vancou­
ver, arrived last Thursday at 
Gange.s and is the guest for a week 
or so of Mr. and Mrs, F. Stacov.
Mrs, n, W. Clegg returned to 
Barnsbury on Tliursday after a 
few days' visit to Col, and Mrs. 
Alacgrcgor Maiintush at Brent­
wood,
PORK & BEANS It 4 29c









•Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer a lovely niountod 5x7 
photograph at $I each, We 
specialise in wodilinir photo- 
gra)ihs and family group pho- 
’/lography.'::'
DOLT.ATl special IN Printed 
Stationorys 100 nhootB fitrixS'A 
incho« und 100 uiivolopou (or 
160 fihcolH nnd 50 onvelopoB). 
Good bond pnper, Nnmo und 
addreau, up to four linen, print- 
cd O' oth, huHinoHHor peraonu). 
SliotewB made up into u lumfc pud 
with underlinei and blotter, 




BRENTWOOD HAY, B.C, 
Minister: Hev. C, W. Berle 
.Sunday .Scliool- -ll :.ir> n.m, 
Morning Woi'nlilp—l I n,m. 
Evangeliatic Horvice—7:15 p.m. 
Wedneaday, H i>.m. —; Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting,*
Thursday, 8 p.m.~Cht)ir Pram 
tico,
Friday, B p.m.—yomur People.
2„„;,17ci2,„„.15c 






LIBBY’.S I BALLARD’S 
■IOMA7P i DOC FOOD 
.lUlOE, 10 o;/,| >1,)^ :i
Gno.sis regisH-red at Harhonr 
House Hotel, Ganges; Dr. and 
Mra. F. D. Locke, Laeombe, Alta.; 
Mr. W. B. Sylve.ster, Mr, .1. Mc­
Neil, Mr, L. 11. Hawley, Mr. C, 1). 
I‘eter,scm, IMr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Yarrow, Miss Gynthia Yarro'w', 
Vicioria; Mr, 11. B. Taylor, Vao- 
eouverj Mr. W. A. Biinkin, Mr, J. 
W,: I''raii(!i', Woodfibre, :B,C.
,/;/ /,/:;;/;!'
White and Brown Fabrikoid
A MAGNIFICENT NEW MODEL
Tlie .smart tiling today is (o brighten your home with uno of 
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OIL DHUMS WANTl'M) -- Good 
, imdilloii, Aii.\ iiunnUly, God" 
dard (,lo., Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALK- Uaed apple hoxoa, 6c.
S.itmitii Caiming Co,, nidney.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
"ISVKHLASTING PUNISH­
MENT” will be tlm Kuhject uf the 
Le.sHon-Sernicm in all Churchea of 
CIrri.Ht, .Seieiitlnt, on Sunday,
The Golden 'I’l.vl itf ■ "THigldehit*’ 
nenH exalteth a mil ion; but, iffn ia 
a rejivqaeli to any piMiiile” (Prov» 
erlia .14 : 34
Among/the eilallohawhich cimi- 
jiuhv tlie l.erMoii-iYernio)) ih tlie loi-
W
PLATING — Silver p1aUnr» rtk- 
nh'kfdliirr, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your awn 
piecett and have them returned 
like now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1000 Blanih» 
ard Street, Victoria, B,G., or 
leave with J. Storoy, Ideal E*- 
changti, ngeiiL Sidney, B.C.
IA.SE and SANI 
1-lb. Vacuum TinCOFFEF and SANBORN
MALT Pfriin. 2C;-lb. Tin
52c 
$1,29
l.nrgo Pack«»l ; SHc
ROYAL, S'rANDA.HD::'FLqUR'.:^'
Mira .Sylvia Crofton, of Vic­
toria, arrived hint Friday at 
(Jange.H, wliere ahe will Hpeiul a 
week viHitlng her grandpa rents, 
Mr, and Mra. .Fred Crofton,
/G orden '2512; ‘'.; V,;' VlfcTORlArB'.C.'
’Sidney'' G, Cave, .Mgr,
' PATRONIZE'^REVIEW'ADVERTISERS'
VMr, G, Leigli .Spencer arrived 
from Vancouver on .T'liiir.'iday to 
Hpend a Avee); at /IiIh home on 
GiingeM narbour.
TEA
Petty (Hlk’or'Charles ToLon, of 
Vietoria, ff’eturned home ’ liiHt, Fri» 
(lay ufler HpendirKy a week, for 
tlie hniiting, with hjin reiativea, 
Mr, and Mra, INeii Croflmi, of 
GiuigeH.
After an ahiieiice ef «ome weeka 
Coi, jind Mi'k, .Maegtegor Maeltit 
tot,it returned htat Friday to tlieir 
homo on Gangefi ILirVicbrr,
IN MEMORIAM
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’Phono Nanaimo 665 collect,
" W® Movni Anylliinir Ailoikt 1” 




IN LOVING MFMOHV of our 
dear ivmtlurr, Muldn Lind, who 
pawH-a aw'uy tanober 2(5141, 1939.
' It, Ir juat' two yearn ago today 
iSimie dear Mother pawed away,
''. (Jin'.'lioaii'y iH Hadly . imoken:^,
By .oiie wt.i.iov.el I.., d.iiu,
Clod took: her liome, It watt His
' will:' ' '
But, iti uiiv tiearlM .'die livelh id ill.
Sadly mimed hy her loving eond, Thifi hdverUBemont is iiot publishod bif* diHplayod by tho 
llerman'and Walter Lind, Li(|U<)r Cffnirfil Bojtrtl or by tlio tUwoVnmont of




Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday
Oil The Bargain lighway
A Special 3 Day Sale of
Men’s aad YoiiHg Men's SUITS eu m
SPECIAL, each ........... ................ ■....................... ^ I
Wool Tweeds — English Worsteds
MEN! Here is your opportunity to purchase a good looking, hardwearing suit at a real 
price! '
Choose fi oiii duiable \yool T. weeds in a selection ot* ]ileasing tall shades or sniai't di'essv 




3^ Double Breasted Models 
Standard or Plefited Pants 
Plain or Fancy Backs 
3^^ Sizes 35 to 46
WORSTEDS FEATURE
iW' Single Breasted Models 
*1®^ Standard Cut Pants 
Plain or Fancy Backs 




A real nightwear special, that is most timely for your own personal requirements, or for selection 
for later gilt use. ^ _ •
Made from a nice quality flannelette in a fine variety of stripes, full cut and styled with lapel 
collar and one pocket. Sizes 36 to 44.
This is a special that every thrifty shoppei' will be wise to take advantage of, representing a worth­
while saving on today’s regular price







SIZES 1 TO 6 YEARS
' The little niiss y^^^ feel so “dressed up”; in 
•Pheboffithese; eutfeTlittfc dresses "thatfare^.so 
^attr a c five ;;iri's app eai-an ce, i: yet'; nhbs t' practical:
:-'arid;;warrhyfor';wiiiter'''';wear.';:'':;
Shown in several (lainty styles and a variety 
of colorings.
hlothers, ; select several from this special 
group;; during this 'event.;;;
A blanket that may be used as a wrap or a 
bed covering. Made from a soft good quality 
eiderdown cloth in nursery patterns, with 
whipped 4 sides. Choice of pink or blue. 




Light weight yet warm, and most attractive 
in the dainty reversible baby colors of pink
■‘and„;blue.'>;''p-': '7:
Firmly quilted and generously filled. Size; 
:20'x,40-Tnches.' '
Mill Imperfects of Regular 55c to $1.00 Hose 
SPECIAL, 3 Pairs . 89
' ^ his entire accumulation of mill imperfects, that rep-a^^hlki patterns and colorings, ns well as plain colors, including hliiL
‘to SIIOPPM'S will do won .0 b„y thooo
LINIITIEU ^.40 Victoria,
tfllWrTitfWOTUMIII |»
lavy! filmy! fiir Force!
INIFORItS, HATS, REfiAUA
: II"- block oi UniI orms, Hats mid Every Typo of
Ivegalia.iiv Vyt'Btei'ii Ciunuln al Lowest Prices 
!0«r'*:;;;|lv:iT’;:^kT()'T 'WE’VE.GOT'iIT ■’W-
reniodellinii of Service 
y';.. unirai'nis on VanepU'V'ei’'iHland -
Obituary
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
; (Paciiic Ctiast,Naval and;Military Oiitfllters)
. :,Coutractoi1ii tm Jl.ld.C. (loveniment"
fv 'NJa.k. l.tVk. Id.... .I'k.... .. .V. . 1* • •
ili
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. H. Martyn Jenkins and 
Mr.s. Donald Jenkins of Salt Spring 
spent .some day.s of last week as the 
guests of Mr. and .Airs. W. H. Har­
ris of “Seven Acres.”
GARDEN.SIDE PEAS—
Sieve 5, 2 tins ..................






PINEAPPLE,, 2 tins ...........35







Last Chance for Campbell’s Soup: 
3 tins .................................. .28
1.09
Aliss Alary .Scoones left
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
Saturday to visit lier mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Scoones, at Canges.
Miss Aluriel Tower of Vancou­
ver is spending a short holiday 
with her parent.s, Air. and Airs. C. 
'I’ower, on Go.ssip Island.
Ah', and Airs. AV. Bond arrived 
on Tuesday and ai'e staying for 
an indefinite period with their 






OUR 3RD ANNIVERSARY — NOV. 1ST
Cujis and Saucers. Special, each ...................... .............25c
Alatch Holders in fancy designs ...................................... 25c
Kayon Tea Cloths, 45 x 45 ................. ..............................95c
CHINA STATIONERY NOTIONS TOYS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
fa-
s
Air. R. C, Steven.s am! Aliss Car­
rol Stevens have left to siiend a 
lioliilay with fi'iends on the main­
land.
Air, and AIi-s. C. 0. Twiss are
LAST OF
FULL DRESSES
before Christmas Novelties 
HOSIERY — LINGERIE
Make use of our Shoppings 
Service
Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 







Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
I A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




;; Radios, Ranges, Washers,-;;; 
Refrigerators, Jfledical 
^Appliances; ;
645 Pandora —— Victoria, B.C.
BRANCH MEETING
The jnonthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Alonday. 
Uet. 20tli, in the Orange Hall, Saa­
nich Lon. There were 50 member.s 
and N-i.-^itoi's, including ladies, i)res- 
ent.
'Pile first jiai't of tlie evening 
was devoted to a most interesting 
lecture by Capt. T. G. Bateman of 
Vicioria on his tour in Cashmere. 
The lecture wa.s illustrated by vei-y 
beautiful lantern slides taken by 
the lecturer.
Tlie bu.siness of the meeting was 
then dealt with.
The iKsual tribute to our fallen 
comrades with sjiecial reference 
to Com. Capt. E. Livesey, a char­
ter member of the branch, was ob­
served.
AIinute.s of last meeting were 
adopted.
The following wei-e admitted to 
full membership of the branch 
without ballot:
Com. John .Stinson, Sidney;
Com. AV. H. Long, Sidney.
The matter of the purchase of 
the North Saanich .Service Club 
was discussed and arrangements 
made as to payment for same.
Resolutions as to employment 
of civil servants of military age 
were adopted.
The sum of §10 was voted by 
the branch to assist the AAfomen’s 
Auxiliary funds foi- dispatch of 
parcels to local men .serving over­
seas.
A AA^'ar Savings Certificate was 
disposed of by tombola and suffi­
cient funds raised to purchase an­
other.
The meeting terminated with 
. the; national anthem. , , ,
Lunch was served and a social 
chat enjoj-ed, the; proceedings^ ter- 
minalingmt ] 0 :45 p.m. ,
EE WIDTH!
k'rom wide to narrow feet we can give you COMFORT in a 
\,idi ratige of
Women’s Stylish Walking Shoes 
$2.95 to $7.95
LEWIS |?SSe
63 8 Fort ot. -— Viclorja — Across from Pemberton Buildini?
Buy
Jamesei's
Fii€ lea for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and A4-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money
local meat MARKET
E Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth —■ Sidney, B.C.
JAMES'aSLAND: The Little Shoppwith the Big Values
Alr.,:T. Rodgers ;i.s leaving shortly 
to make his home, in Afictoria; hav­
ing; gone into I'etirement. :
WE DON’T ADVERTISE OUR
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
AVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stair. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St,, Victoria 
’Phones: E3G14, G7679, E406B 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
Aliss Thelma Thompson left on 
Friday, ;;Oct. 24th, to,- make; her 
hoine with her brother-iri-law and, 
sister. Air. and Airs. AV. Devlin, in 
AVinnipeg, Alan. She was accom­
panied as far a.s ALinconver by the 
Alisses ; Alary ; Goldie and Alay 
Thompson.
But stock; a nice line. Trousers for; weekends af;$5.00 
Also Overalls, Carpenters’ Aprons, Rain Coats
j Beacon Avenue B.C
staying at their cottage on AAniul- 
ers’ Bay for a fortnight.
Air. Gerald .Steward v'as a re­






(Contirmed from Page Two) 
J l.catlier belt,
2 ' Linen eoat.s,
OVERSEAS
ALL READY FOR MAILING IN A SEALED TIN
PomIhiip im 12c to inon on ucliviv Horvieu 
24c 1,0 t:iviIinn.H
We art! Rolling tlvia tin for
SUSAN EMILY MOULAND
, A resident of .Sidney for tlie 
piiRt ;i2 ytmr.s, Mrs, .Susan, Emily 
A'loiiland, wife of Air., Jack Aloii- 
land, Murine Drive, Sidney, tinssed 
: itwny, on .Sunday, Oet. flilih, at 
lUwt Haven HoKpital after a short 
illness,
.Miv.. Almiland, wla,i was (ill year,a; 
of age, was lioru ni , Streiitluim, - 
; Surrey, England, - BeHidim her liils- 
l.iand ;hIu,- is sur\'iv’ei,l , by; cssav >dH-;. 
iers,-' Mni. J. I’alterson, and Alr,s. 
PeerlcHis Chernainus, 'one (iister in 
Cnau'bBe, Allierta, and n„sister ami 
lu'olher in England, ;
• . I’lineral fiendima we,r>reoadneted 
tndny, AVednesdny, Uei,. lilMli, at 
St,, j'aar.s Unittal ;,C'liureli, with 
Hev. D. ,M„ I'ei'loy'oiiieiating, Lb, 
termmit was made al Uoya) Oak 
Burial Park,
In Your Old Washer
NOW
on tlie NEW
;TJilmd:f;(di(i smallC4.: ph'eknd0‘for!;mailing,;th«tAh -i.n -Uig iiunkotl-
DRESSMAKING
Altering and I.iidioH’ Weio* 
MRS, STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING .SHOP 
Third Street Sidney. Tl.C.
('tt 7;,;,7? j:,'-,- - y i!’ -7;;; ’-K.M-y
! Will
IIa I ‘ I ' dS t''I





your EJiHiiru! inula inU here,
We (hfliver rogulafly l<» ovt'ry 
(uoL u.t inn uwioct.,
U
¥ MJt M. MJ'.m
'■-y'-.- (5. ■,A.:'cOClH{,AN,‘''Mftimgor' : -
';^Fhonett 1,7,.. and - ,18;—--—-—-.Sidney, E.C.
Prevent linfer^lds
and Goughs
NOW in the 1i)Ue to 
TBADE IN Halt OliD 
WASHER! (,)wiag to 
Govenuaeni !■ e g ■ 
Ilition.H it ,may be iin- 
pop!-i!,,de ta liijy 'e,-a;-l-| 
ei'H in tlie near ftOiire.
Wliile our p r e « e a t 
.-iloek la.^ils;we will give 
you an K.\ I RA I rmle 
In Alli'tWfim'':'. Bo 'who, 
TRADE IN NOV,f-~-.nnd
be fl'ee eif S’ffRVH'E
TROUBLES
Now is the time in fdart oddag 
Vilamur, 7 pr<HiiietHy:-.-;’€oneen.i„ 
tilled Coil (iii, Haiivm'
Oil, plain or w'SHiVadded vita* 
mii\j.'. We luiV«.‘ ,, a , plentiful 
rum '













I '1 oy r-el,
1 Wo<d suit and tam,
6 lliindlierehiers,
d Flannel IdoaseK,
2 Si,‘i.H vi’ool](>a emit and Ital,
7 t.’olton ],»i:'itleoiil,s, 
n AVoul pilidiOi'H,'
1 2 'Hi'ipei's, ,, ,
■ -,l Dverall,,'
I lafiuii;‘H kaitUal Hliawl,
, 7? !,1o>-'h. eoUmraHliirtH,-;
!F;Si"'i,s7 jdi|af coat ami hat,
' |! Fofloa jiieki.'lH,. : , ,
. 3 Riidded .silk kimoaafi,
Wool l■<lamets,
Pair I'Mlibe;)' boots, - 
-Wool aaVsts, Y : , ■;










2. IMIr eotloa iinnts,
6 C.'it (.vii td»0i‘«>e.J, '
iF WooFseisv eoiit, .skirt and hitl.
3 bellH,
; 'Flaiiaelr-tto; sh.'ei'iei’K, ;
SHOULD BE ENTRUSTED TO 
SKILLED TECHNICIANS
Inexperienced men take longer and 
actually leave the radio in poorer 
•shape and cnu.se more trouble thru 
faiilty eoriiHM'tiorm.
WE KNOW where to look for the 
trouble and thereby can guaran­
tee our work fully. But we can 
pot uite yoiii' set only a.s nitieh an 
.you wish to pity. Let our tvuvtdling 
service man cheek ami disettHS your 
I’iulio on his ne,xt call ,~ —
FRIDAY, NOV. 7TH
Leave your name at;Sidiie.v Ca.sli 
A' Oarr.v »-»- 'Pliono Sidney tip ■
COMPANY




Four clnllur Idlln ndil up to 
fivn liollnrt , . , whon you buy 
War Saving*
And it inri’l ju»t oirdiimry 
»«vin(i, eithnr. Yottr monoy 
Iniy* war wciipun* ol tumo 
kind. It liisip* to ((jf,
eimmy. It l»«I|v» to ihorloii 
the w«r. And nftor the war, 
you’ll BrI hack fivo dollAi-i for 
every (our dollAn you invoii.
(Eiirrif Sniit
;FUN.EHAL DIRECTORS
So your dollni'i vrjll h« do- 
iii«f two ihlngr, Tliry'll hrlp 
to win ihr war and thry'll 
holp Jo .provido * .nriit.etrfi; for. 
youmrir.
Pfr.»iii|(il fittention given every, call 
*'.d iipmur Fuhuo'hI Survlcn” 
IJorner Qiindrn and Uronghton St»,' 
"V F'hri.st Church Cftlhedral 
’Phono G.5512 . ,. Day, «i-Nlthl
B.C. .Teleijlione Co.
I»AGK ^?IX
.►’iAAN.fLH ,l*L'Nn-.'i,*|,J,LA . AtvlL-GiiLi'";, .liltlVTFjW’ V 3tmD;inv-t‘t'- l,»i:lanil,' ITU..,-W'ftlitomlny, 211,
